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A DIRT tot MT.NTAL DYSPEPTICS. AND A CURB
FOR OB ANT

COM fLAIKT OF A BT OBOBB.

jtrkavn of fancy ovkrwrottoiit ad ih-tbovr- tiuro.vjiv thk nehiuh jujuvm aiWIT AND JiUMOH.

From "Punch."
Ominous Namb iob a Racb-Cocrsb- .-

Knavesnine."
Ufiversitt Intrllioence. Great excitement

prevails at Oxford amongst the laiies who are
sot engaged, owing to the expected arrival of
a cumber of "unattached" students after the
long vacation.

A Great Historian REDivrvns. The atten-
tion of Anthropologists and Spiritualists is
drawn to the remarkable announcement that
amorigflt the recent additions to the Zoological
Gardens is "a Gibbon." Note, also, siugu-Url- y

enough, that it was presented by A.
Qrote.

No Fockft Monkt. (A IIint.) Mamma.
"Well, I am glad you have had a nice ride.
But where is your jaoket, Tom f"

Tcm. "Sold it for a battle of giirjar bear,
mother. We were so thirsty 1"

Rbm Lacu Non Tetiwsti. Why did not Lord
John Manners, when enumerating the various
grand achievements, quorum pars magna fait,
say that he has cleaned out, d,

and refilled the Regent's Park Lake f
then he would have mentioned one

thing that would hold water.
jISxeid IV. 1, Adapted. M. Orovy, opponent

of Imperialism in France, has been returned
for the Department of the Jura, by a great
majority over the Court Candidate. Shades
of Virgil, and Dido, and Mrs. Todgers forgive
tlb; but if it Bhould be whispered that the
Ktnperor is indisposed and suffering we should
wink and say, " t-- 'r sauciuscura."

A Popish Bird. The Missal Thrush.
A Satisfactory Character. Mrs. Brisket

(about the Squire's new Bride) "Oh, yes
Mum, Bhe come in 'ere yesterday, Mum. Bless
yer I a puffed Lady, Mum 1 Don't know one
j'int o' meat from another, Mum I !"

Taken In. Several young gardeners rushed
to buy a recent number of the Satu day llccieio,
from seeing iu its placard articles oa "Laurels"
tnd "Butteraups."

Similia Sihilibus. A cruel young cad, of
Wandsworth, has baen sent to jail, with hard
labor for a fortnight, for brutality to a poor
cat. We are very glad, but if the excellent
Magistrate had ordered him another kind of
cat a cut for each of his victim's legs, one
for each of her ears, one for her tail, and a
couple for luck, to make up the supposed
number of her lives the memoria technica
would have been better.

Up in BioaijArav. Examiner Give some
aecount of Galileo.

Candidate He wa3 an astronomer who was
persecuted by the Inquisition.

Examiner Wall, Sir f
Candidate Galileo cared for none of these

things.
AN IRISn DIAMOND.

Not much fan yet out of the Election Ad-
dresses, but here is one which looks promis-
ing. We should like to hear agaiu from Mr.
Patrick MoDouald, who thus aldrtt3se3 the
Queen's county:

"I have only to say I shall lead Two Thou-
sand Voters to the poll at tuo forthcoming
Oeuerwl Election in tlio Queen's Couaty. Hi
firm when we udvnuoe t the cotnbit. Fifty
Thousand Non-Klcetor- s will give us their heartand ha ruin. O'lJouuull, thou art ratgnty yet;
thy spirit doth walk abroad; your memory is
before us. "

"Your memory is Before us." Noble ! And
our Future is behind us. Go and prosper,
dear McDonald, and more power to your pro-
nouns. Thy ancestors will be proud of ye,
and the shades of your posterity emile dcun
upon thee.

lroin "fuu."
A NEW VIEW OF AN OLD FAllLB.

Crafty Reynard one fiuo day
Asked the long-bille- stork to dinner:

But contrived the feast to lay
Out on shallow plates, the sinner I

And that loDg bill of the Btork
Was discounted thus completely

Eating soup with knife and fork
Is a thiDg you cau't do neatly.

Wily Reynards, that I know,
Doing business in the city,

Into partnership will go
With poor storks the more's the pity.

They swim buoyantly as cork-S- ink
like lead their partners fleetly.

Rating soup with knife and fork
Is a thing you can't do neatly I

Well-intention- folks, too oft
Charity in vaiu expending,

Nuts to those whose gums are soft,
Coals to Afrioa are sending.

Eeliemes for feeding Jews on pork
They consider framed disoreetly

EatiDg soup with knife and fork
Is a thing you can't do neatly.

Rogues or fools 1 'tis much the same;
Long-bille- d birds with Bb allow dishes

To supply is still their game,
Heedless of their victims' wishes;

Longneeked jog for long-bille- d stork
Is the vessel chosen meetly-Eat- ing

soap with knife and fork
Is a thiDg you can't do neatly.

What Railway Charges always are Fare
enough 1

Odd Raijbit It 1 The Timet is rather proneto vagaries of spelling. We are indebted to itfor the word "diooess." As the word dio-
cese is derived from the Greek dio&esis, thereseems no ground for the reduplication or thes but the Times U veut J Last week itfavored us with another novelty iu a leader on
the destruction of small birds:

The owl and the stoat live not only noonyouDit rahiu and partridges, hut h1bj. and bypreference, npuu rats and mice."
Hitherto, we did not think of applying thequestion two "b" or no two "b" to the rabbit,Imt we suppose that what the Times sets forthin its leader columns is law; and, therefore,

those frisky creatures must accept this new
rule as the law of their "b'Mng.

Latest Effect of tub Heat.-- U reported
in city circles that aU exceptionally larenumber of "sweated" sovereigns has been re-
ceived this summer at the lUuk of JiaUud.

In Vino Veritas. Tub thing tuxrt Tjjlls aTale A "uplitting" headache.
An Early Phovehq. More Hastings, less

speed.
A TnouonT o.v a Sympathetic Plant. Cab

luges Lave been sold this summer at three-fenc- e

each Hard lines 'r the cigar trade !

THE DAILY emnG TEI.KGKAPII P111LADELPIIIA, SAIUKDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1868.
A Mattrr of Tastb. "The Dashing Whit

Sergeant, " a fantaoia for the piano-fort- e, is
described by its publishers being an "ele-ra- nt

work" to our thinking, there oaubt
but little elegance about an officer who has au
expletive constantly on his lips.

Thb Loko and Short of It. Admitting that
long sermons are, as a rule, injudicious, we
should be sorry to see the extreme in the
opposite direction carried out. How
must it be to hear of a clergyman constantly
having "a few words" with his flock 1

Snirrma Intelligence. Insuring at Lloyd's.
Thb Maryi.rbjnk Wkstrt. Mr. Thomas

Chambers has issued au address to Lis consti-
tuents, in which he delicately insinuates a
touch of westry language to prove how thor
onghly he represents them. We quote lite
rally from the Times of the 25th ult.:

"inree years ago I was most unexpectedly
Inwltcd by an inn.uwnti.il party a morn? you to
utvAMuc h uauuiuaw i jr your Buriragee."

Of course the Marrowbones will Drove clea'
vers to a candidate who thus wigorously win"
uicaies iue waiuea werDai wirtues of the
westry I

Order I We have always thought that
the railways, amonir their other inononolim.
had the exclusive right of manufacturing crip-
ples and invalids-fo- r lii'e. To judge from the
following advertiscui at from a provincial
paper turn is not tne ca.ie:

"PEBAMnutAroicHl I'kramiiuIiAToiis! ! The
lurKesi, uei, una uriw.inol hioo.c 01 l'oraiuonIn lorn ever semi is at n ruaiiul.tolorv.street, Newcnstle-ou-- l'yne. N. Jl. luvallJs

Tub AVeather at Baden and LToMnocRo.
The heat at these f u.ion..ble spots has been
so very great that iu some instanoes people
have actually burnt their fingers at the gam
ing lauiem

Lbj Suite. At the coming Westminster
election should the irienda of the Female
Franchise demand a poll, we trust their
"pole" will not be a h'lon dc dame, as that is
i&iea to ena in a ucKiug.

"cans't thou not minister to a mind t"
Fend Parent "We don't find he gets ou

with his learning."
Bchoolmaator. "W 11, I fear he never will

uo much, lie has h m in fact he has no
capacity I"

By

painful

Fond Parent." V. 11, well, my good sir, we
ain't partickler whit we pay. Let hiia have
one at once I

vricK-ME-ur- IM'Ked ! A thirsty soul
Hearing that some ot ;ur fast trains, in order
to economize time, pu k up their water on the
road, suggests that aa adaptation of this plan
might be carried out s i that passengers could
at certain points pio.c up a guaa of brandy and
waier. ine Buojuci, we thiiiK, is worth con
sideration.

Crowni.no thk Edii kr. The next time you
hear an idiot shout "I'll have your hat t" let
Lim have it, and one for his nob into the bar
gain, for here is a pce of good news. A
patent has been granted to a Mi. J. Wheatley
for "an improved c n3traction of chimney
pot." J. W. is evidently bent on supplying a
long felt want, and has our best wishes for his
success. Whatever shape his improvement
may take, it certainly canuot be more hideous
than our present Lea

A Billt-we- t. 01 1 Magnum just for th
fun of the thing h.id his likeness taken the
other day on board the Hampton Court boit.
So cleverly did the artist believed to be the
last of his race catch the exDression. that
every one who has seeu the portrait deolares it
mufat have been produced by the Jolly - Dog --

uerreotype process.
For. Small Tea Paiities. What is the dif

ference Imtween the nip that cheers and the
flowiDg-bow- l t Oue is the other

From liOiil'-iann-.

Nr.w Orleans. Sept. 25. The Senate jesterdiiy
installed a nejirQ as senator from Caiuo Parish',
in place of licuoen While (white), declared in-
eligible.

Registration was opened to-ls- y. Among the
first acts ol the reyisteri was to refuse tUo regis-
tration of loieionera nuturalizod by the Ju ices
ot the Filta and Sixth District Courts sines July
lust, on the grounJ that such naturalization
was. illcg'tl. In tuin they were sustaiued b? the
CUalriLun of ttie Stive Uourd of Ke?istrition.
Tlic excitement In the city in cotiseciuienco is in- -
teu.se. Ti.e excitement was increased by an
atl'ray this ruorolncr in French market, in which
a ncro was instantly kihcd by a white mau,
whi

Governor Warmoutn issued a proclamation
this eveuine, calliui upon the citizens to reuiai u
at home and abstain fro.u excitinir acts or n,

statin that the civil authorities are
capable of Buppressui? any dillicult es that may
ariRe, aud arresting all otfea Jers, or if foand in-
sufficient will be promptly agisted by the mili-
tary. He a'so calls upju all political clubs to
abstain from any public demonstration tor the
presinf.

A bill was introduced in the Senate to-da- y by
Senator Bacon, ameclini? the Registration act
so a to require oaly the oath presenbed by the
b'ate Constitution, aud further dQaes the
powers f rtsistrari and supervisors ot ele-
ction. It pstd two readings and wai made
the order of the day lor Monday, it not killed iu
the IIouRe or vetoed. The bill will stcare a lair
registration.

It wai ttated in th" Senate that the Board of
Registration had abrogated of themselves a
supplement of th3 rrai iratlon law, adding pro-
visions which the 8na'.e hud rejected. A reso-
lution railing for an investigation was adopted,
and a committee appointed.

Mr. Fosdick (Democrat), appointed on the
State Board of Itvgisi ration by Governor War-
moutn, Lbr entered a second protest acrlnjt the
Bciinn of the majority of the Board. It is con-
tended that tegistra.ion cannot be refused to
citizens willing aud reudy to talcs the oaths pro
scribed by the registration law.

I'roiu New York.
New York, Scot. 25. The ship Jacob A

Simula took off 108 pncuetrs from ths Melita
and put 17 on board the iloucqua-h- , from St
Johns lor Liverpool, and 13 ou the ship Kur"
rachee, lroin Mauritius lor Greenock. The dro
oa the Mclitu broke out in tuo hold when seven
cajs out, and it was eht hours belore she fell
iu with the Htauilti. i to the nature ot her
corpo, cotton, etc., the tire resisted every ell'ort
to Bcb.luc it. It If supposed, to have beeu
pniouldcrlug some "lays iu the hold before it
broke out.

New York, Sept. 2.r.Tho Rollins conspiracy
cate was ajjain up bMote the United States Com-iniision- er

to-da- ui.u two or throe witnesses
were examined, but nothing of auditlonal im
portance was elicitcJ.

The Labor Coi.ure-- s to day was occupied in
discubmg the planoi '.i oflererl at the lat evon-ins- 's

esMon. Alter o ni'iderable difcusslon the
clause Ueprectitioir p'rikes was stricken out.
Kitcxticu vus tukeii to tho linance plank iu
the plattorm, aud ihe monetary sjsteai was
OiscntBi'd until adioiunmeut. Tup di;cussion
was resumed at the utteruoon session, but it

us finally adopted i. originally reported. A
refolutlou mis uiiui.ir.ioiibly adopted recoxnlz-ln- a

tberiebtof the tvorUluirnico and working
wonieu of the rsuv n to utriBe when all otherjuit and equi'ubh! coi i esilotu are rfu)fd.

A box coutaiDiUL' aliout $2uuO io English coin
was stolen Irom Duncm & hheroian's banlnn?-hou-e

t whi'e tins attention of the owner
v.hh n orneiitarlly a'tnicted In another direction.
A in u u was seen to tak.i the box by reveral per
6cu, and depart with il, they Biippoang it to bJ
all right. (

Si Lol ii, R. pt. 25- .- Pr. Joceph N. McDosrell,a di-- t n;.Miii.hed surte in iu the West, and a ret-e- ut

ot this city, died this morning of coutesliVechiiu iu hia fclxij-tUii- d jeitr,

f

'FROM WASHINGTON.
Thelnllnn War-- A Report from General

MlierKltin.
WAsni.NoTON, Sept. 2.'). The followlni? te'e-frraro-

were ltcciven at tbe War Department to
dav from l.lcutenant-Jener- al hhernian:

St. Louis, hept. 24. To A(tuti)t-(5cnera- l
United States Army. General Sheridau reports
this day a dccrip ion of ttte Oaht between bi

tJ.donrl Forsith, aud the Indians,
on tbe Upper Rppublicn river. Several other
other columns re moving to the mtne point,
and I truit the Indians wi I receive a Just pun-lbbme-

roRT Hatb. Sept. 23. I have jut heird thaV
the report went here to-da- is iuhstnntiHlly cor-
rect. Lieutenant Brerher Is diad and Forty tlm
wounded, as be'ore described, but the party is nil
rlpht, alihoujih surrounded by Indians, and can
hold out, as they have plenty of aramunitnn
and mule and horse flesh. They have given the
Indians a salty dose. Forsjthe has lout Lieut.
Beecher, and Dr. Moore, mortally wonnied
2 killed and 18 wounded. He reports thtrty-flv- o

Indians killed aud many wounded. Forjvtho
says be can whip the pirty and come on "it it
was not tor his wouuded and having his horses
all killed.

P. H. RnnniDAN, Major Oonrral.
To W. T. Sherman, Lieutenant-General- .

Ilepnrtincnt Newa.
Two hundred and forty-liv- e now money orJcr

oflices go into operation on tho fitii proximo.
Tbe amount of money sent tbrougli the muils
iu this way Is Meadlly iurrcaslns.

Commissioner Wilson has Issued Ins'.ructlons
to John A. Clark, the newly appointed Surveyor-fl- e

ncral of Utah, directlnr that oflicer to pro-
ceed at otce to Denver, Colorado, and obtain

of the original evidences of surveys
Utah, now Iu the custody of the Surveyor-Gcier- nl

at Denver, and repair to 8alt Lake City,
wheie the Secretary of tho Interior has directed
mm ro cstaDiish hla othce. The Conimlnninnp
has approved a coutract lor the survey of eleven
iownmps Roum or 1'iaiie river, in liiocoln
county, NrbraFka. It embraces about 250.000
acrrs, a short dibtanoe west of Kcnrncv Cltv. and
within the twenty miles limit to the grant ot the
l ucinc nauroau.

The Aorlli tirrmnn Conlcderntlon.
The Hanse towns havlnjr recently been merged

in the Koith German Confederation, Mr. A.
t'l uuiiiniuci, lurir i uus at is uiiniore,who lor fome time past has also been actinir as

nnr;o Q ADaire", c.ued on the Secretary of
iate jesttruay to univer the letier ot recall o

Mr. RnaMr." tiio rpAiilnr rthorrrA h ) k tr. if -
Schumacher made the following remarks on tno
occasion to the ecre.tftry ol State:

inn inner wiiicu A have Hie bonor of presonttng
... mr orun j uiiB-iiiii- j cih inierenir) or i,iil)t-c-

" ui luui'iorg win in me liuuro be reu
reseoiea oy me areul JVorlit (Krain Uolun otn..,nuu i r ju.u uoi utjsirn mom piacea in betteruauue iuan muse 01 in prreent uisiiuKulsned tepre
nriiiniive, iii'vpiiupi i cuniioi lielu iPKreiliDvIh.t lha .alnili.ii. . ...... .1 1.... . . . ." - - " T" . n; urcr m periua oruomany yr8 ol ulni reused i'rlundly luieroiur--e
snouia now be broiiKiu in a nudileu close, I believelbe let-li- i g in comoiou ojv)ub tbis clilzens ot thej'.um .Mu irnuiiu,, unu a.bo Hnftria la general oy
the pfople of Ibis cuaiit'y. I trust, hnwavKr. thatine Kiovt-rmeu- i ur Ui Unlxl Kiatcs will contliuielo taa a lively InlercHt li Uie luture prOHperliy of tbeOfriutiu rl!'er renOiics, i.i.l ilmi tvlin tbelr repre-seiitittiv- o

shall prefer wish in thoir Dame ihpy will
icvri l flaiun iuu n:)IIBIUWllOII WblltQ bai OUVaVlgtveu t thom. I caonot tt ow iuIh npporiuauy
J" Ps without ezrre'siiii( mr own apurei.tiloa unitiibuo r tue iiiuuv pro m or ibiH inendiy disposi-tion ol wl.lch I huve wen the rcipieat, while ry
" " J c"JJuririiy HI tMKr(j Ol IU0 flHDS9JU0

' " y ju. mr. cecrerary. mat myofficial Inierconr-- e whb your Department aoJ othernational authorities will tvjr be hold by uie lu grate--

Mr. Keward replied as follows:
wr',, ?"umacliT:-- X win snbmU to thp P esldent of

unimu niu ci ine in'.;era whicu you Have dllvf red to dip from the free llauneatic cities of Lu-tirc-

Bretneo, aud llaiuourg. and wilt at the same
viuin uiue buuwu 10 nun me iru mny teeilUKS audBeutiiuenw that you have piiuchikI uu thisI feel assured ib:it I Miall receive bli dirfctlous tot.ui 10 iub luner wi.u a curaiii aporeclailj i ofth eacrnt tlc enterprise aud lovd of cons.l.utloualhbeity which have ho Iouk distinguished the Han.
Beano chips, lu closing the direct diplomatic: Imei-courf- e

winch Las axla od bi'tween ths llaimeatlo re-public!, Ii gives me ploa'ure to bear whnetis to ihe
i rumiiu uiii; wiiii which mey nave conntitntlybeen iepr((iu(ed bore It Hives rue equal pleasure torenpw the a.tsurancf a of personal resuict anil esienit...,v.ii i niKiimu lur fliur.lKIT, UO'I IO ezprBfnVvery Bli.core and earueBt wmimii mr vi.nr r,,i,,rpurity and nimnine-in- .

can.

Xraiii for of Ofaccrs
Paymaster Dcnnlbon is to the Michl- -

cater lincrineer Willinm TJ. EronWa
to the rortsmouih Wavy Yard.

is ordered
Chief Engineer Stuur is detached ftom the

Powhatnu aud ordtrcd to dutv us FU'ot t.'.rimn. r
of the Pacitic Squadron, in place of Chief

Albert, who U ordered to duty as Fleet
tMH-lnee- r of the South Paeiic Squadron.

Chid EDEinCer RoOl l is frnm tli
I'etiBacolu uud ordered home.

ordered

detached

thiet Kficiurer Whtttaker is rlet.nnlinfl rrom
the i'orUmouth aud ordered to the T.iscarora.

Army Orders.
Urevct Major Bascom. 17th Inf.tntrv. lo m-- .

deied to report for duty to Buncrintend rrenni-n- i

rtcruitu p service in New York.
'1'lie Alnbnmik JclcaUoii.

The delrcation from Alabamt. headed
Governor Smith, to request the Prejideut to
tend troops to that uta'.e to preserve order,
arrived this evening.

Internal Re veil no Appointments.
It is not true, as stated, that Colonel Goollnr

has been appointed Supervisor of Internal Reve-
nue in Kentucky. Colouel llarr ns tne om
Supeivhor as yet appointed.

A I.ceal Question.
The Secretary of the Treasnrv hai rtr!lln a

letter to Attorney-Gener- ICvarts, asking hU
opinion as to whether a party who failed to take
ne oaiu prescribed bv the act of Julv 2. 18G2 u

entitled to be nald for eervices Derformd hT
him as a Treasury oflicer. This covers a cln?s
ot cases in the South, where various persons
temporarily ac:ed rs such, officers who could
not take the oath.
Intliau ixmciillleit lie fore the Cabinet.

AmoDcr the nuestitm comldered at the Cabi
net mteting y was that relating to tho
Indian difllcultics.

Oeneral Butler In Conrt.
General Butler, bv his counsel, has filed in the

Superior Court of Baltimore city petitions in tne
cate ,of Kituberley Brothers and Charles A.
Woolley, claiming that, as a member of Con- -
pretB, he was not liable to be summoned, aud
prujing that tbe fertice of said summous may
be declared to be illeeal aud null, and that the
eherilPs return be set aside and quashed.

linse Hall.
The Cincinnati Base-Ba- ll Club nlnved the

OljmpifB of this city tbi afternoon. Tne (rami
was won by the Olympics bv a ecere ot 22 to U.

Latent from lOiiropo by Cable.
Paris. Sept. 25. Ofhulal dpsnatchea from

royal authorities Bive aa account ot au affray at
fcantuudw. They report that alter a sbaro rJcrht
the rebels were woisteJ, aud took refuge in the
Meet in the harbor.

Bent. tello is annotated
Mibibter of tbe Interior, and l'ussiva Uiuistcr of
Public works.

vnnla Ktuto Fair.
IlAKRifinniio. Sept. 25. The Slate Fair, com- -

mcncin ou Thursday, the 20th, promtsea t) bs
the lurpest aud most, interesting ever held in
IhU b.tate. Every Uepui tment is be'ni? prepared
ou the lartrcst scale, and niost of the opace is
niiindy occupied by exhibitor. Many of tho
best tmnoi leu aud moron horsea will hn
ou exhibition, toeether vnh turm Implements
and new inventions.

l iomi Maine.
Aucosta. Sept. 25. The bIIpbpI Incendiaries

accused ot caujiug the fire at tho Uoiti d States
arsenal iu this city, who wer examine! ou the
liih inst., hud tti ir caes reopoued, by conseut
of tbe tiovernment, and after au elabora'o
xnniinatiiu lodny wre aaniu held under

bt uvy bouda to appear belore the hisuer court
lor trial.

from UcorRlrt.
Atlanta, Sept. 25. The bill to orirnnlze and

nil ii to bc (Vice the State militia as dulcHtcd in
both lloiles. Iho lloin-- e resolved to ndinnrn
on the Gih of October, which was utrreed to by

ue bi'ta'e. I DO lloue rcfUhPd to rfunn-idi- T

the b.ll nuiei:dinir the Constitution rcuioviui; thec pnnl to Aiiiieoiieviiip.

FROM MASSACHUSETTS.
Donble I'.xeention for Nnrdcr.

Worcester, Mi,. fiopt. 25. Silas and Chas.
J. Jumey, who murdered J eph (1. Clarit, on
Fibruaty 28 last, were haDeed to-da-y. Cunrlt-- s

confeer-e- that both were guilty. He died h,ird.
but bliss instantly.

From Tennew.ee.
Nashvim.w, H"pt. 25. Tbe excilirut canvass

for Mayor between the Irlead of Alden. the
prer-en- t radical Mayor, aud Thorobpru, a moae-rat- e

lterubltcan, culn luated in a riot.
Both parties had a torchlight procemion.

Tbe evening had been Bppropriated by tbe
IhoTntcrtf men. Tue Aideu men havlnir been
prevented the previous nlchtbythe rain fron
bavina their pi ocission, determined to haveh

t. About 0 o'clock, as t he Aldeu oroces-slo- n

was coming Into the public squars fr.im
the street, a diillculty occurred with a ncoro
who was speakinc for Thorubenr, who, bemi?
attacked, drew a pistol and shotiUo the proces-
sion, and msny shots were bred at him iu return.The aimed negroes discharged their pipppi
generally In tbe uir.

Thousands of thots were Bred, althoturh b,u
four persons were wounded and none were
killed. While this was going on tho Thornberg
iro pjiun was in another p irt ot the city, and

xooa no part in the not. About 1 o'clock therrowo was aspersed by United States tioonx.
111.. I 11 n oli.- -l nll . ..1...m ... m duvi Ii llliu nil wai (I'ttlCL

INDIGO BLUE.
1JAK LOW'S IMDIGO BLUE

lor ninelng Clothes, Is put upand for sale at ALFRED
W1L.1J1KJIOKIV8 Orug Store, No. 233N. HKOOJiD
Ktteel, I'hllautiphla.

BARLOW 8 INDIGO BLUE
will color more water than any other Blue lu themarket.

BARLOW'S IJJDIOO BLTJK
lsfri eficm acid, and wilt not Injure tbe finest article.

BAKLOW'S 1N1IUO BLUK
fllssolves perfectty clesr. ana will not settle oa theclothes or miike tht-n-i birenked.Ihe Label is copy rltjhie'l. and tesds, "Bvlow't

ur-- firimirn ntu lur aiireu Wlllber'
B. wj " us niuirltmi( iiuria wreet. fhlla- -
aeipnia." iiaiiow'a liuiigo Blue Is aoid to Uealers at

fin.. f-- j" iui u iu ftvru lis
COISaUMBS WILL FIND

It en trial to be the most tcctiomlcal and handlisttide ever usea tor Blueing clothes. Barlow's InclUoJBluelsputnpat WihberKer'8 Driu Btore, Wo. iii tH.
imu iivtiicio vino

BARLOW'3 INDiOO BLT. K
Is made In tbe same way it was fourteen years asoaud tlom not contain any ac d.
OMJ F1VK-CJB.K- BOX OF BARLOW'S INDIGO

oi8ioivea in a mineral watr bottle ot water, will
i V WOO AJItUIU IQftl CkU Ot n j

BtKLUW'8 INDIUO
does not renulre .nv iih .i ti it m. m

A few Kraius ol Barlow's Inditto Blue on the end ot
cl . wwi mo ui water. ioii4p

FOR SALE.

pOll SALE.--A RAKE CHANCE.
The Block, Fixtnres, aud Lease of the old and

SQcceBsliU hiaud ot the uiidorsliraed, located iu the
n.081 ctutrnl part of CUKSNTJT Wlreet. No. Iikii
EtlaTiIiBhed Tweuty-seve- n Years (Ten of which la.me present tiCMiou) for the sale of Slllis, Ribbon.
juiiliuery, Xace, aud fancy Uoods. The Pxopilator
Boingout oi business. Apply prcmpt'y to

JOhN WARBCJRTON,
No loos CHfiiNfJT Street,

Pnlladelpbla, Pa.

fa tOR SALE-SEVE- RAL DESIEUBLS
nr.iuiiu. Biuttoie iir luaniiinc.uriua orliiinilliiir nnr.l.K..u I.& ....... i.... - ...

and pleniy of KOod buliuinir a mm n...i- - .?.. ..!near ihe North euUHlvauia Ruroad.aud onlviwmlies out. .Atmlvln XI II ..ui-i- .

V 21 lit

g

UHE6M ejtreet.

MJOIi SALE, NOUXII EBOAD eritEET,
Apply to

9 22 tut hs CI

TO

anient

DIUI?IUT

No. 47 U r

J. U oliJNKT.
o. !t4 bouih flfeTU Street.

TO RENT.

P O R RENT,
DEMISES, Ko. 809 CIIES3UT St,,

TOR STORB OR OFFICE.
ALSO. OFFICKS AND Miaii nnnun

lor a Ummetcial Oblige. Apui, at "u,l"UIB

24tt BANK OF THB REPUBLICS

ilil.nli.hed

Architect,

REN T A HAND-OUEL- FUR- -

fy"-68'?- MbLl. Apply at K oarpjcm i'khT
SON S, No VUti. TUlRU MUeet.

CARPETINGS.

J. T. DELACROIX,
IMPORTER AND DEALER Itf

CARPETT-NTrt- R

BTattings, Oil Clollis, Rngs, Etc,

Vholosale and Retail.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 37 South SECOND St..i
stutr8mEp Above Cheannt, Philadelphia,

O R TA S I WORMS!
1 hose pesta ot childhood, that undermine the

Constitution, and render life miserable are effectually
removed by the use ot

HOLLOWAY'8 VERMIFUGE CONFECTIONS,
most pleasant, safe, and reliable remedy, dally

prescribed by physicians, Bold oy all Druggists,

JOHNSTON, HOLLQWAY & COWDEN,
No. 60J ARCH Sireet.

fEftE113TElH &HwTs'

IBINTXNGROOMS

(fthisstreCS
PAP E R.

50 TOXS 50 TONS
Wrapping, Manilla, anl Hardware Tapers,

OF DESIRABLE SIZES AND WEIGHT
PKIOiH GRK ATLY REDUCED.
C. h. OiBUlII A IIBOTIIEB,

llrorp Par erMaDuraotaren and Dealers,
Warehonne. Non. 12 and 14 PKHATUR Street.

f3TLER. WEAVER & CO.,
MANTJFACTBRKB8 OT

KAKIIIA AND TARRED CORDAQB, C0RD3
TWINES, ETC.,

No. S3 North WATER Sireot, and
r.o. 22 North f'KLAWARE Avonu

SPBILADXLruiA,
B)W U. FlTLKB, WlCHAKL WUVK

OOWBAD T. RTITHIIH. Hf

OBN EXCHANGERAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY A CO.

RKMOVKD TO
N. E. corner ot Makkki1 and WATER BUeeUj.

Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN JAOrt ND BAGGING

Of every description, for
Grain, Flour, bait, Buper-fbotpbat- e of Lime, Bone

Duftt, Kto
Lartrn and small GUNNY KaoH constantly on;band

?- - , AUo WOOL BACK-- .

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

"piLLINCHAST & HILT '.8
IKSCRAACE E003ISt

1 Ifllilv 'a

No. 409 WALNUT St.
A9KNT8 AND ATTORNEYS FOR,

Home Fire Insurance Company,
NEW HAVEN, CONK

Springfield Fire and Xcrlne Las. Co.,
SPRINGFIELD, MAS.

Tonkcrs and Kctr York Insurance Co.,
NEW YORK

reoples' Firo Insurance Company,
WORCE8TER, MAS3B.

Allanllc Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDENCE, B, 1

Guardian Fire Insurance Company,
NJttW TORE

Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILLInsurance effected at LOWEST BATES.

AU losae piemptly aud IlbwaJly adjtuted at Utelr
Office, No. 409 TYALMUT Street,

; PHILADELPHIA,

DELAWAKE 11 01 UAL KAFETV
0

lA'SUtt.
ture ol Pennsylvania, .b.
Office, Southeast corn.r THrRD and WALiCUrBires,Phi:adeiphIn.

Makinu. xt5UHAci?On Vessel Carjo, aid tn-lKh- to all partlol thsWoildINLAND INURAJTOTCa
On Goods, by river, canal, lake, and laud c&rrhtzes toall part ol the Union.

FIRK INSURANCES
On mPTcntndli (eueraiiy.

Ou btorea, Uweillug Houses, eto,

ASSET! OP TUB COJIPAff TN ovum ut--r 1. lrS7.
t200,C00 unhed miatee Five Per Cent.

Loan, ia .wi
120.000 United biaiea Five Per Ceut, iuluwv"

umo, iui
50.000 United rjtau 7 Per Cent. Loan ",,,wrw

Treasury Noies E2i.:iiui
WKVW fcj.wvw w. M ruu.jn.uiR K1IA fWCeut, Loan 210 070 M
iMivw v.j v. "nwi. ijiiiinDi. rerueuiiloan (exemp. Irorn tax) . 126 623 00

(9.000 Btateol New Jemey Mix Por Cent.

wwu ruu.;nnuin juiiiroau ri.mihlotttiage Mix Pt-- Cent. Boudu. lD.goofJO
S6.000. Peuusyivanla Railroad, bet ond

juoftgatrar-i- x 1'uru.uu Bonds.
26,000 Wentern Pennsylvania P'Uiioad

Blx Percent. BondH ( P'iusyl.
vaula Rallroal Kuarnr3ed ..

80,000 Btate Tenaaume J:ve Pec
Cent. Loans....

7000 Blate of Teuneasso blx Fer Ceut.Loan...
5 WH),30ii shares stock of Germantown

Gaa Company (prluclpal audInterest auarauteed by the,rclly of Philadelphia;..... w7,000 lco Bhares Block or PeunBylva
.,nl Railroad company. ..........

8,000 lCobharfsatuckof NoribPeana.syivanla Railroad Comnuuv.
Block Philadelphia

201,900 Loans Bonds"anrnUo

1,101,400 rar,
Property,

keuD.T.iiie lor xnuuiauca

nilums Policies
Accrued inteieut

WH'OO: estimated 8,0i7'00
tll,Q

""wer,,,,-..-.....- ...

Thomas f. tt..

00

ol

muu juau
on

first lion on

Anna

on
and other

rUn-L'- r.i has a . n- t M
value

. ..
. sux'fti

John O.Davis, '
Ecmuud Bouder,H. Meal,
Vi?31"Craig

Llarllnrt
John H. Penrose,
H. Jones Brooke.

23,375

ouumora oteamsnip

Marine

Joseph
"dlng,

Edward

GeorKe O. JLelper,
minium w, Buaisooa

1.

Charles N.
ii uiaa
feaililiel
Geor W. itiohards.

John L.

City

Atlll

A.

Lta,

iuauoLy,

William
Bob-r- t

Clark

lit'i.on,

183,31513

nrnTrr-TOn- v,,0618
.""a xiana,
f"iuel ii. bioaee,James Traaualr.

20,000'00

15,00000

u.ooo-o-

aoi.wr-o- o

William c. LuUvvlB.Jacob P. Jouea,
Jam.s B. Mclfarland.Juanua P.
Jonn D. lalor,dpencer Uc'lvaine,

O. liaii.Lt iV

CO

..........

V.eorte W. Beruardou,
V' JvMo,K-U- iJ, liemple,

ItrrrM. ""Kd
HENRY LTLBJS t.

HENRY Asalstant Betiretarv. 12 80

1829"-CllAlil- l. TEltPETUAL.

FrauLliD Fire Insurance Co.

OFFICE
435 and CIIESKUT STREET.

AflBLil OK JANUABT 1808,

?S,003,74000,
CAPITAL. iao.n.

HNNIIMHIMMN..,tH,,MnMHN, l,Bi(j Atfell

UNbETTLED CL4IM8. 1NOOJIE FOR la88.iilfll4 3a)000,
JUOMkKS fclNCB 8at UVlt

IfOGOO.OOO.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

Banckex,
vva.ufr,
Grant,

luuac

DIRECTORS.
Uuome
aiirvu Hier,
(frai ois

1111111 urant.

7,80000

BALL.

PAID

Lewie.
t'homaa Baras,

CUARLE N ha nii uu u...i
JAB. W. AltALiLllsrtiR, Beoiotary pro tew.Except at LtJiUKtor, Eentuoay, thlano Ag,t.ties tv.stoiPi.tiiOan;, vouipanynas

FLkBSI C0MPAa11'
JiJCOllrOltATKl) 1K04 CHARTER

Th .'fi AUN,U1 ltV- iiichsiit
ions or dam ana bvPiltk,,

on terms on merchandise,
etc.. lor llui lied periods, aud permanently ou build.
Uigs by Uepoelt ol premloiua.

Tb couniany has been iu active operation ft morathan blJk kK.KH, whluH all luouea l7T
been adjusted nd

Hodxe,
at. u
John T. Lew la,

B. urant,
W. Learning,

1 Wharf n.
Lawrence Jr,

u.

Kenry

'.

j

-

". . .

437

.

m

Pales,

W. M.D.
n bv

. .

I

of"" '

i y during

Lewis.

V1MX-- A

lavid Lewie.
Attlne,

Tuonan H. Powin.
A. K. Alclieury,
Kdmuiid
aoiuel Wl'oox.

i.ewls C. Nnrrls.

427000

1.102,802'M)

ityre.

Uheral bullamifi.,

promptly

JOHN R. WDUllEKElt. President.
BSSfPKI.'Wllflor. Ki6t

INSDBANCB EXCLUSIVELY THE
NNSVLVAMA l.Ntsil Ki Ni!W cusr

PAfY Incorporated 1B2 Charter leroeiual Nn
Din V AL V'i Birei, 0. iwlie ludepeudnnce Bijiiare

This icrup.ny, fvurb y known to the community
for ver lony J ears, e mi iiities lo linure agluitt loaior damage by lire ou Publla or Private Buildings,
tther ptru annitly or for a llinl ert time. A'so ou

Furnliur- - Bt. i kgol Goods, and AlerchaudUe ieue-ruliy.-

liberal term.,
1 hi Irl nplial together wl'h a Burplns Fund

la loverteo In the most oreiui maimer, enabieallieni lo offer to the lunuriu an security i

the cue oi loss.
niHlOroBS.

Dan'el Bmtth, Jr., Jnhn Deverenx.
Alrxauuei

a.Klfbumi,
'A'himaalloD

PHtaburg.

vivo.

lieulaiuin

Casilllon,

HwlMLir.

uiidouhted

J nomas
'llnry Lew It.J ll,lln..l 'TJA11

I, .Viol Tf. ."'"""

18,000-0- 0

8,000

Flltnl

large
wbion

UANIli L JB..PresK ent.
WW. S. CROW h.LL, becretary. aJoj

INSURANCE CDMPANIES.

TILL1NGHA5T & HILT'S

INSUUAWOB UOOM8.

MOlNUMEiSTAL

FIREIKSURaNCE COBIPiAlIF,

OF 1ULTI3I0RE.

7r.e foMcwlng si dement ol the condition of the
Oorrpaoy on the 10th ol feptemoer, im, I published
in ncoortisnce v Ith an Act of Assembly :

CAI'ITAL.
Anlhcrlzp'..
raid In lull.,

ASSETS.

1200,000

Va'ne of Rf 1 FstRie held by Oomjiany... Jo O'O'OO
Ca-- on lmn' ti8,'n
Ciifb d ttBlttU in Franklin Bnk of 11 ml- -

tlmo'e.. 28,830 00
Cash In hards of Agfuis ulU iu ccur ot '

trtnsweslcr 7tsj.a
AMOUNT OF STOCKS OWED BV COMPANY.
IS WfsW rn Marytrnd R'Iroad Bonrts, First

jucngrie common par value loo,.
iraiket value 1st
ilati-t'- a and Clr.clanntl Rllroad Bndj,
tcond llortg g., common, par value

K00, tljSrket vaiu
lOTenncmeBtate Binds, 6 por ceut , im

aud U8, parvalne, (Imo, market value
7 sr--

Bills receivable

AMOUNT OF fcTCCK HEtD BY COMPANY A8
COLLATERAL BECURirr LOAN).

7 United states 3 Bonds, par value fjlooo...
Virginia and Tenntssce Kiliroa! Bonds,
Par va'ue 10C0..M. ... mim

80 shares MeirbaniV and Mechanics' Fire
Insmance Company Rtock, par value l

leaned on Wat etiou3e receipts for 0otto9...
D- - . do. Gralu....

Amount of aSFbnments on of Com- -
pary called Id, due and unpaid: will be
psld October I

Amount oi Interest on lnves.ments made
by Company, due and unpaid.....................

LIABILITIES.
Losses due and unpaid
Claims for loss In salt
Amount of losses paid during tbe yerr.".'.
Amonntol lcs3esduiing the ytarnotye't
settled......

Amount of Dividend! declared.............,'.
All looses nnsetlled it Is bellovsd can be"

settled fr tlo.wjo.

IIVCOME.
A mount of cash premiums received
Amount cf premiums earned.-...- .,
Amount of Interest money recelvel front

Investments of the Company
Amount of Income of Company from any

other source ,

JEXPENMIXXKES.
Amount oi lo sea raid during the year..-- ..
Amount paid and owlhg for reinsurance

premiums
Amount ot return iiromlumi, whether paid

or unptld mAmount of dividends paid during year....
Amount of expenses.durlngyear, Including

813

Kuiuuiinsions anu tees paid to tbe
and ot the Company 15 2t'MAmount taxes paid by tbe Company 2W08

Amount of all expenses and ezpen
uiiures or tompany

Amount ot prot.ls3ury notes held hy the
Company as part of tbe whole of thecapital thereof- -

WiLLIAM HUMSEN. President.
H1LFB, t.

T. BHETT, Becretary.

TILLICHAST HILT,
AGENTS,

--North rcBnHylvanla Railroad Company's
Building,

Ko. 4C0 WALNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Joseph THUnghast. l)ayld B. HlltV

INS UKANCE .COMPANY
NOR TIT AMERICA,

WALNUT BTEEET, PHILADA.
INCORPORATED 1704. CHARTER PERPETUAL!

marine, Iulaud, InsnrancA.
assets January i, 1868, - t2,ooi,2C6-7i- v

120,000,000 Losses In Cash EinoIto
t Urg&aizatlon.

DLBECTOElS.
O.Goffln, George L. Harrison.bam u el W. Jones,

John A. Briwu,
Ibarlea'laylor,

Ambrose V hue,
WillUm VV eihh,
Hctiaru D Wood,
B. Morris
John Aiaaan.

CHABLia PLATT. KA,lurr.

oi

........ aoo.ooo

-

Ki ward H. Trotter.
Edward H. Clarke,
T. Cbarlton Henry,
Alfred D. Jeaaup.
Johu P. Wnlte,
Louis U Madeira.

85.771 61

FOR

4l7a
11 8)0-01-

2,400 09

etoos

11 001-0-

W

91

83

2.477 0O

8(000-- )

of
other

9(.

S. O.

a

&

tun

OS"

No. 232

and

K. Cods.

O COFFIN, President,
WILLIAM BUEHLKR, Harrlaburg, Pa--,

for tbe Htaie o 1 tbt

STRICTLY MUTUAL.
FRCViDENT LIFE AKD TRUST CO.

No. Ill 8.

uum
members tbe

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ori'ICE, FOURTII BTItEET.
Orcanlsedlo INSURancb

SOCIETY OF FRIENDA
Good rlsts of any clues

upon approved at the
rates.

President,
BAIITEL R. BUIPLEY.

W O. L'lKUSTRETH.
Ac.uary, KUWLA1SD PARRY.

The advenrairea by thla .r. ,nl
27

FIRE AND DUHGLAR PROOF SAFE3
C. L. M A I 8 E R ,

v N0VACTuxaor

0J

V

URB AND liUUGLAU-PUOO- P B&FB3,

10,020-D-

I.7M-0- J

woo-o-

8.000-0-

as.sio-O-

t.SOO'OO

22.0J3M

e.ouooo

84,t9'-9-

28,178

6.1U-3- J

l,b9

22,033

ageuta
olllcsrs

13.230

l.OOO'OI

lire

Paid

Arthur

Wala,

i.eJo-o- t

Franuls

CentralAgent Peunsj Ivania.

promote LIFE

accepted,
Policies LiLUtd plana, lowest

ILLIAM

ctliied unmnin.
excelltd

LOCKMITII, BKLL-l- l ANUKR. AND PEA I.KB
UNLLlLlHSUHAKOWAIttC.

8 SI ! No. RACE btreet.

COAL.

BMIDI'LEION 4 CO., DEALBB8 IN
and JtaUiiU VEUM

COAL. Kti l diyondiir cover. Prrparrd expreesly
lur family une. Yra, co. rszn wabuxNUIOMAtom. Ottirai No. ht WALNUT btmtjt. II
TXT 1 L li 1 A M B. GRANT.W COMMISSION MaROM ANT.

Ne. 8 8. DELaWAhE Aveuue, PUhadelphUi
auum roa

Dnpont's Oncpowiier, Helini d Nitre. CharooI. Ktoj
V. I nker A co.'s Cliix o'afe Ooco.. aid Brrf.ua.
(ror-ker- . Bros. :.fe lir, Vaiin uiJ Hi,AlilnrJ

Bolts and Naut, til


